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Mii.IVtfift tnnt liberal contributor iZ ix. ifiTAif July oiivTiorr,
f, fciL'X Oijthe. "Glorious Fourth,"

h v VJo I$&ard, who is about the
vill. pbortlys-- - V
1ress the people ato(f

f

yESD AY, July 10. lS7a
t

j- moil lSr.Tir. wn : 4 4

:igbt on" Tuesday1 over a thousand

ncarlj aliq; them for Greeley. Th2 onlv

qlia Tvas whether he sboaltTbe nomi
na.ca utn!t or v

Oi;il- - SXAMARD BJLYREIt.
It i a prtfasurc and a ride to us to

piark' theoursq of' Judge Me rrimon
standard learer. He is one

rT tuie's Xohleinen ! .'.'UeVmiirV
- -

,'Tfrorii tae-iic-- ):!(. is Vif tho i,. j, i

Wnifioent ?wihn house.which

kIloai--. of Massausettspre-sente- d
His Excellencywith aYal-uabl- e

library of books, fod lie was
appointed A ttorney-Gerik- al of the
United States. j ? v

?n Murphy tic k led tIVresJ.
deht by presenting witheatconage ul jong Urarfcli, aiitjle i
President tickled TomHurpl.vi,'- -.
appointing him Collector olu".
Port of Xew York. v

Many more disgraceful transvi -

tions of this kind might be nameiv
but the above are quite sufficient
to satisfy all honorable men that
U. p. Grant i? not exactly the kind
of man for the Presidency of the
United; States.. And who says
he is ? p '

.
- ;vf.T.t

Fiora tlie Hartford Times. h
LETT KB FROM . II 0 B A C E

GBEELEY. ;

The tollowjng is an extract from
a private letter to a gentleman in
this State. , Though it was never
intended for publication, the gen-
tleman to whom it was addressed
has deemed it of sufficient interest
and importance to justify its pub-
lication : .

- . i
Xkw Yokic, June 11, 1ST2.

;

" 45- - I have no pflible
claim to democratic support, and
never made any. The democrats
will, of course, , be "governed by a
consideration of their own in teres!.
It is nowise proper that they -- hould
be influenced iii making their de-
cision by- - any consideration per-son- al

to myself; and if . they could
be I do not desire it. Hence I
have said nothing to any democrat
unless lie first addressed, me. And
even then I have gone no farther
than to say that if I should be"
elected I would treat all those who
supported me alike, not asking
whether they had been in the past
republicans or democrats. ' :

1

. yours, ''

HORACE GREELEY.

At the request of lion. D. M.j
Barringer, Chairman of the Democratic--

Conservative State Execu- -

ihey aee announced bv whnt
thorit v .we do not krfW, to speak! at
AVeldon on ' the 12th, at RaleiMi on
me loth, ami subseouently at Sali
bury, 3Ioriranton and Ashpvll!fj
cursion

t- -
trainslwlll, be provided .Wall

lven, and te tqist our people will
turn out ov to hear these intel
eeiuat giants.

o- -

Kernember that Brogden voted
. Ost v. - I "iiwrivifil.1

which was "tnat no wlnie man
should ever be compelled to serve in
the militia under a! negro officer."
t Broaden is therefore in favor pf

jWit.tiri. .hejrro. oncers over the white
privates ot the militia. He is the

no kitchen ' calididate for Lieu
Governor. :

4
ilox. J). 31. nsjrsiiKji, theable, 1

active and enieiciftf-conducto- r of tl'
Conservative caKrass in this State, is
now in Baltimore in attendance oh
the Dern ocra t i c Xa ional Conventioii:
He is for Greeley and Brown. Xb
man in the State is better ae minted

- '.1 I f .l. i

witn pumic sentiment than iicneinl
Barririger, and we may truly; say t h.1l
none other of our distinguished eitj-zfeh-

s

has a greater 'old upon the in,
fections of our people than this oiL- -

statesman, . - y

Saturday last the Democrats and.
Conservatives of Johnston county
nommatecrthc following

. -
strona

tS
ticket

Senate, TY II. Avera ;Jiouse, Jessie
Hinnaut and W. II. Joiner ; Sheriff;
E-- : J. Holt ; Commissioners, Dr. J.
T. I3ch; J. W. Lee. YYm. RainsL
Josephus Johnson, E. S. Moore i

reasurer, J. C. Hood, Jr. ; Kegister
of Deeds, J. A. Adams ; Surveyor,
J. O. Ellington ; Coroner, Dr. j Q,
Hose. .

; vr.-:- -. ; i

Iraember that Tod. II.-Caldw- ell

fly charged in his Address that
the white euandv white women of

the negro2detn V

, - 3 w ith h u nger,

V .. : jrm

rinfioTtTer, our machtnel whirA
taster, onr , business. -- crow l,Vki;j
and p 3ace and prosperity will croY: "7

teri casi

re i.ts. :
--

, ; . .

Siiiiert. Aliis in-fiueie-
lo

free our nob!eold Slate
from" tije shackles of oppression t hat"A1 "igh brushed her in the
4nst Jmmiliation and ; shamfe.
teti .brward with a will and
dete lation; to bring her to that
stand of pure, economical and
honesw-iyernme-

nt that v$as her
crown arid glory in the days of our
fathers.":-:- .

-V- x-vj;' ;W :;

Respect fully vours, ;

; JOS; II. SEPARK.

XORTH QARpLIXA.
The first State election that will

give prestige to thef Liberal Iteform
ticket comes off in August, and the
theatre of the ; contest is the " Old
Xorth State." v . V:

The Administration; is using
nioney and men to "support tlie radr
ical rule or ruin policy that has
desolated and

'
impoverished a peo-

ple until bankruptcy or repudia-
tion of illegal burdeus becomes a
necessity in a.State noted for integ-
rity and sterling old-fashion-

ed hon-
esty. The" eminent financier ,nd
syndicate Secretary of the Treasury
has been called .to assist the rail-
road robbers and? ring rulers, and
the men who have fled for robbery
ot railroads hope, soon to return
and be safe from prosecution.
Other Treasury officials will soon
be called to the same scene of use
fulness, and his defaulting clerks
called upon tp rally the clans in

.favor of' a little more steal.
In opposition to these is the en-

tire virtue and character of the
State, and as nothing distracts the
white vote, and the leaders are all
Liberal, - we. havo nothing to fear
in North Carolina.! " I

The last
'

election" was by no
means ararty fight, although it is
claimed as a victory for the radical
ring robber..- - The question of con
vention or iio convention "was not

party one, and- many conserva-
tives left their party to vote against

return to the old constitution aud
made of procedure, in courts, etc. .

Xotwithstanding the boasts Of the
scamps who have beggared Xorth

' . . . -V. i i i i i i'uaronna, mere is ntue reason ior
aught but congratulation that tlie
fht fight; takes place between Lib-
eralism and Grantism, just where

NdrthXJarolina has two-third- s

m3re white voters than colored, and
as th whites vote, almost: a unit,
assistect by ike more intelligent
colored voters, we may safely put
down Me largest possible majority
against Caldwell and corruption.

-- 1 Vashingtqn ( D C.) Transcript.

NATIOXAL GIFT ENTER-
PRISE. ; I.

i To show, in a measure, the gift-takin- g

propensities of our Useless
G., we subjoin a few of the many
littlelitems by, which hehas been
influenced in makingappointments.

The barefaced manner in which
U. S. Grant receives presents from
those upon whom he bestows offi-

cial favors in return, is, or should
be quite sufficient to condemn him
in the estimation oi an nonoraoie
men. For the information of 'ouV
readers we will name a few of the
crifts he has received and the ofl

favors returned to the enterprising
donors:; y .' '

;
'

--

Among the first" i appointments
made by President Grant, immedi
ately alter his inauguration, was
that pt !Mr. A. T. Stewart, ol JN ew
York, as Secretary of the Treasury,
Mr. Stewart, in February, 1869,
three weeks before his appoint-
ment, subscribed the sum of 85000
towards a fund of 100,000 donated
to the President i K - "

aniel Butterfield was the get
ter tip of the $100,000 gift, and
he was appointed to control the
sub-treasu- ry in New York.

Mr. Grinnell, another of the con-
tributors, was appointed Collector
of Customs, Port of New York,
eiod one ot Grant's , particular
lackeys received a fat job under.
Grinnell with one hundred thou
sand dollars. " ' . v

Hon . Edward Pierrponjb, another

of United States District Attorney
ior iuo iiaLCiu sineu ,ui mew
York.

tive . Committee. 3veublish.vePt;w C
keep standing .in our columns ior a

nuley crowd , in front, of the Court
llQ7eat 1 lakigh. Richard txhort-e- A

tie . faithful with words of coin-for- t,

arid assure! the iroloredbreth- -

i ! Hie loriuncs ot the Kepub- -
1 1 TVe 1 '- , Sf,i"j jnmif Wfiivi rmtn,ctn-,- l trv

told the neuroes that1 they mnkt vote
for the Iiadical ' nbinihees no matter
who: they ; happened to be. Go it
blind, Piiivl , j)ick. You must not
think of thf jktgt record of any

nominee. If the Kepubli-ca- n

i nominee is the worst man on
earth, and the Democratic candidate
is as pare as an angel,; vet you must
vote for your party candidate Ifdie
stole, or was bribed, or was corrupt-
ed tJtqCs nothing to you ; if he is
) our party's nominee, vote for him.''

AVe think Dick was hitting at Cald-
well, who helped Littleheld to swindle
the State.

ADDRESS TO THE MECHAX
. ICS OF XORTH CA110LIXA.

Fellow-Citizkx- s : 't is loubt-les- s

known to yon, that the Demo-ciatic-Conservati- ve

Convention at
Greensboro saw fit to nominate me
as their candidate for the ofnee of
Superin teiident of Public Yorks,
and as the pressure of my business
which- - has to be performed with
my hands, renders it impossible for
me to ranvasa thf itate. and see
you face to face, as I desire. I have

t o a u.,4- - t kJ. VJ I'lU
Mechanical class, frhoe labors tend
so much to develop the resources
of the country, and are so largely
a oenent to society. It is under
your magic pill that the un hewed
rocks of the fauarry are turned into
the sacred teWples of religion, .that
oiess ana adorn our land ; that the
rough timbers are converted into
beautiful cities ; that the mountain
o e, th ough blazing furnaces, is
fashioned in jo turning plows,into
busy wheels of useful machinery,
into railroad lines and telegraph
wire. The vast usefulness of me-
chanical

a
skill is seen in the houses,

sheltering the families of earth ; in a

dren of Adiyn ; in all7 the bridged,
spanniug our rivers ; in all the la--,

bor-saviu- ar machinery, 8 benefitting
mankind ; in all the vehicles rolling.
through the land ; in all the locks,
protecting ripper
in all th e coti nibtciaT sfli pf noat l ng
upon the waters. In all countries
and in every department and con-

dition of their untold usefulness,
sparkle as thickly through society
as stars in th blue heaven above
usv : It is erninently proper there-iot- e,

that this class be represented
in the bfficeslof our State. :

So though! thd DemocraticQon
servative Oonveiition, yhen they
nominated a working mechanic for
the office of Superintendent of
Public Works, and T say to you, as
fellow mechanics, that I believe
the, success of the Democratic-Conservativ- e

party will be the success
'of the Mechanical classes. y'-'-

. The interests ofv the mechanical
classes aUvaysflourish in proportion
to the general prosperity of the
country at large. Xow 1 am con
fident that the general prosperity
of the country will be advanced by
the......triumphF

ot the Conservative
. .- 1 1

Democratic party lor tne ioiiowin
reasons : ; i.tj:' :;

First. BecXise this party has and
will continu reduce the expen-tat- e

ditures of th government.:
Second. Because the taxes which

may be collectedfor the support of
the State roverjnt win oe non
e&ti applied, i

hircf. Becafee thesuperior states
inanship of ne party., insures per
manem qmeiuue to me iauu.

" Fourth, Because its policy tends
to develop tne resources oi our
State., 4ae peace, prosperity and
permanenmntfeTest

. . . ......of the country
IT

iccess oi our a

party,
For these reasons I call upon the

mechanics and all others to vote
the Conservative . ticket. The di-
rect tendency of the Republican
party is to burden our citizens
witn extravagant icuuo
tiehite mechanics to the level of
an inferior ace.

t But under the fostering care of
the Conservative success-ou- r iur-nac- es

willblaze bright eryur anvils

yi! be f(,r 'the peple jif lie should
livei lh-t::u)- years. "

i ;

oTiie veaVs aUo he JnoVed frouThis
ri ita e eonnty ;o the eupital. The
pepletnoney was shortly afterwards
ovi ..... V . i :.. r . '

i Ull,uu H quantities to eotv
niiit tti'eti who I f'ml1 l

antagelivUieldical leaders. They
Wed t on lerHnion, but 'faili:d
iVmong othei-lhin- c5 they wanted

T certain suit; for tlmm
e J lawyer, i n which bo f r.n l A

S At ,f CAOyUUUt 111
--nuivn vorin oo cents on the
Cbutdie (Jccjined, : for. itjssas a

"

sine, arid ift u-n-n .or,.
1tojdV with it.J Yet w4ien the
swellsDnsoners worn uftnAn,r

i?Fenared for them, our

( XTti 1 1 , )" ."ytf tor t loir wnp.
ipt receilA nor eharcro

UHOr didheNveary in the
each"mat1 was freed

A;fe!n laifoyedbis
people. Athoutthe

t17 VI to-da- y he
Alawyefs of

1Tyrone con- -

rer he untter- -

Fe State's-- copT.sel
fnd fiVe llitfl.nl
teen vested " Kuil-convict-

ed

W- -

the most.
pae
lkill

j
ihe
te?.

guilds t -- trihiTratriOts-
V that Ancrust next shall

the chosen" Governor

id -- liis .'yelping crew,
'vitthe Conservative Legis- -

.laRTthemsclves more thafi the.
l tdotnrf lSfiR took, be-- IV7"

r"fi-. i,t thG clitterence in me puctrp

e
YUSt, 1868, gold was soiling

currency; $7 in currency
"f

al per diem) was worth

1 iber, 1870, j Conserra- -

currency or $4.48 n
A' l' it. it. fn i o

Fes Iheltadicals still
eciits in gold more . than the

Cotycrvatives. .
i ;

'tlie Itadicals werevstdl injx
' 1

ft 7 pcr diem m" 3larch,i. l.e Vy when
-- f;old was only $U13, and whei ? m

AMvvwiuv was vrorth jpG.lS in roiu.

This is $1.70 in , gold more than the
Conservatives tooK.

.v..t Caldwell' has lUC uiiuiiiaiiiiiii I

Aiidacit v to say : vthat the Conserva-tiv- e

receive inore per diem in gold
tlan the Radicals!, 'i ; ,y '-

vet thf people remember that a

jirge nlority o tlie Conservatives
li the lit Legislature are shown by

;he recofvl to have .been " three and

iour dofiar.men, and jthat the Had- -
.Viola HfeiU iilUlUOM wii.i.i.w

vor of a higher per diem : many
feaiitcl 7 some of them $G. . But

ted lor o, . anu as
hpmf Pon servatives wanted Oy

4 Radicals and a feNy Conservatives

few issues, t he following; abstract ;

of the election law now in force
in this' State. It was prepared
with care by a member of said com-- ;

mittee, and may be relied on. Re-- ;
menaber there must be four sepa- - ;

rate tickets for four separate. boxes,, '

viz : 1st. Governor and other State
officers j 2d. Members of Congress;
3d. Members of the Greneral . As-- i

sembly ; 4th. County officers. l.

Have your tickets all right and
put; them in the fight box

The following are the only qual-
ifications required of any voter in
the State : 'V;

. )
" '

He must be a male person twenty-on- e

years of age or upwards ; a t

native or naturalized citizen of the, '

United States ; and mii3t have re-
sided in this State (ftwelye months!
next preceding tlie election and
thirty days in the county in jhichil
he offers to vote. Any persai5pps
sessing'the above qualifications is
entitled to. register. .

Are you opposed to Radical rdle ?

If so. what Are von doin'f to pre- -
.w ' oUrent it ?

i's Do.yrJu give encouragenrent to
every honest effort Of the party
you call vour friend? -

V Dopu sit on tlie streets" and .

r f k 1 1 1 till?fT7Tvrrt til rw .

OULD IIEAKlClecl.MrfJvriiattl.ey
TU

liexiember; UaLdwen suggesit-- u tu
fcieWegrooa titot they shoid mri--

'INK THAT THE WHITES SHOULD HAVE

shelter and that many poor
heohi cfehided by his wicked advice.

iced barn-burnin- g y and got in
stenttary fmr their incendiary

mber that Tod H. Caldwell
infl:. ignorant and excitable

ne. h false charges concern- -

ms of the white men and
wbii
then w hi them that revenge

sicecty "guested to them to
5n-su- e such i aeymsn ..course. as.
tP02Z chia?rm of the whites

througn jear.

Sekd it ti3 LiSTs.---Y- e can sup-- :

ply for sonie time yet ali.the back;
numbers save. tne nrst. peia mine
lists. .Blast in a Poicder is stirrinjr t

.

thimrs up. We have a larger. circu--

tion than any other paper in .the;
State; ""Terms twenty cents in glubs
for the whole series, except XoN

o. 2 contains the proposed new con
stitution in full County candidates
send in your orders.

The Piiospect. "VYc do' not need
to parade extracts from V letters we
are daily receiving as to the progress
of the campaign. All goes well, ,but
we must not relax omeftortsr" York,
work. Avorl4AOerslw'iU beat Smith

.i . i t . i xt. v.,i. u..

sixth. Bobbins in the seventh and
Vance in the eight i. Kitchen is
worryingkThomas in the second and
ought to beat him.

' Leach and Settle. --Messrs. Leach
and Settle will meet at Roxboro'
12th. Leek Store 13tti: Lenox Castlex

1 9th, and Lexington

' topk
t L ridicule evrtV'plan -s-usra-ested, and? V .

tell tnoe about you .that action is 1

useless-- f mase ; be defeated ?

.A-

1

( ..

Do you joirK with those who
scandalise your candidates ?

sers by endeayorijito have good
audiences at your Township speak-
ing , t

' i
Do you, whenever an opporju- -

nity presents itself speak a word
in behalf of your cause ?

. , i )

Are you willing to; leave yon:
business for a day or two in tie ,

year to work for the fmblic good ?

Arerytiu afraid speak yortrsea-timnt- s,

less yon might loome
one's trade i )t A f

'

In short, do you ffo'aihidg for
the cause you pxetend tf.advdcafe j
If hot, cease your Wancy and
stop talking until yoi?fhave fone.
Bometmng. -

. .
i . a- - iL t.HJ hrdircraTt inm oname 10 vuo uus "7 ,

iiha k;0 -- fr brfjf pi, need
4ed the per diem at $5, over th-t- lth, Wlidow SummersUeth, Gibson-la- d

and against the wishes of a yille, 17th Graham 18th
20th.

Greensbor

large .majority of Conservatives,
1r

If 1
v


